Wedding and Occasions Contract:
Today’s Date: ___________________________

Referred by: _________________________________

Bride’s Name: ___________________________

Groom’s Name: _______________________________

Address: _______________________________

City/Sate/Zip: _________________________________

Phone: ________________________________

Email: _______________________________________

Wedding date: __________________________

Time: ______ Wedding day: (circle one) Fri, Sat, Sun

Photography Studio: ______________________

Photographer’s City & State: ______________________

Location for artist: ________________________
Arrival Time: __________________________________
(Attach directions to contract)
First Head count for makeup: ________ Final: ________
Rates:
Rates are subject to change without notice. Gratuities are not included. Call or check the website
for the rates as of today’s date. Once you have signed the contract, you are locked into that price.
Rates are per person. Certain holidays may incur an extra charge. If your wedding is on a holiday,
request a quote.
Rates: Makeup for the Bride is $125 and each additional person $65 per service.
Your artist is booked with you until your photographer arrives.
Travel Fees: There is a $25 per hour of round-trip travel per artist. Newport RI and Cape Cod are a flat fee of $75.
Bride is responsible for overnight accommodations if arrival time is before 7am and the travel time is more than one
hour. Bride is also responsible for tolls and parking.
Terms and conditions of contract:
There is a $100cancellation fee if you cancel you contract 90 days before your wedding date. Final head count is
due 2 days before wedding date. You will be billed on final head count. You must be paid in full on the wedding date.
Failure to do so releases the artist from your wedding date. In the event of an emergency and your artist cannot
attend, another will be sent. We cannot hold a wedding date without the signed contract and deposit. THERE ARE
NO EXCEPTIONS. Acceptable payment methods are: Cash or Cashier’s Check.
By signing this contract, I have read and understand the terms and conditions outlined above. I will abide by this contract.
Please fill out contract completely, sign and mail to the above address.

FINAL HEAD COUNT DUE BY: ________________ FINAL BALANCE DUE BY:_______________
(2 DAYS PRIOR TO WEDDING DATE)

Signature: X_____________________________________________

(DUE ON WEDDING DATE)

Date: ______________

